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The Rosebud Bakerv
AND

CONFECTIONERY PARLORS
I MISS ETHEL JOHNSON, Propr. J

I Bn.wn Bread and Boston Baked Beans
i every Saturday. I
If Ham and Egns. Oysters in any style.
1

" Delicious Coffee at all Hour. 6

r Ice Cream every day; orders prom pi ly de j
livtred.

2 Hot Tomalcs. New Can-lie- s (andy Boxes. 2

I LUNCHES SERVED AT ALL HOURS j

r '. 6th St. next to Cot.

6s

J..V7-- 1

,v;..wr.'..if.

Vf r.- ' ' ': ." v ;. : ' A - : v.-- J

Lowney's
(Bandies

Lowney's Clux'o': t"S,by their Delicious Quality, Pcrf, ft
Purity ami D lightful l"luvur, achieve tim largos' sabs
nf any Cnufi ctii.ncry it) tlio world.

Lowney's (Bandies
sire Sold Only at

Horning & Depuy's.
Box Candies from 25c to $6

The Massachusetts J
Mutual I ifa Incuranpa Pn
muiuui Liiu iiiouiuiiuu uui

Springfield, Mass.
Incorporated 1831.

Pays Annual Dividends, Guarantees Loans.
Paid up values, and writes policies more in the

policy holders than any company.
See our agent if seeking insurance.

PACIFIC COAST DEPARTMENT
H. (i. COLTOX. Manakkk

310 311 Chamber of Commerce
Portland

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.

1'AIH IT CAI'lTAIi BTOCK

W

$ts

Cash
interest of

other

F. HORN. Aui:.NT.
Grants 1'iih,

Oregon

35,000. 00.

Transact a (ieneriil Tanking
Receives subject to ehci k or on demand certificates.
(Mir customers are of courteoiii treatment anil every consideration

Willi sound ktnl-mi- prini'ijites.
tufety deiosit tsixes fur rent. J. KHANK WATSON, Pres.

It. A. BOOTH, Vice-Pre-

L. 1., JKWKI.L, Casliier.

The First National Bank
OF SOUTHERN' OREGON.

CAI'ITAL STOl K,

and

AO.OOO OO.

Heoeive deposits suldeet to cheek or on certificate riayat.le on demand.
Sells sinht drafts on New York San Krati . and Portland.
Telegraphic transfers sold on all points in Ihe I'nited Mates.
Special Aliention mn lo Collection and ireneral business of our rustomers.
follettions made throughout Southern Oregon, and on all aivesiihle points.

K. A. ltooTlt. Pres.
J. CI. C'aMI'UKI.I,. Vice Pres.

11. L. dlt.KKV, L'ahicr

J. 11. I'aoea.

lam prenered to furnish anything in the hue ol Cemetery worn

of MARBLE or

.11) kind

Nearly Ihirtv vears o! exerieiice in the Marhle bnnnew warrants my sayiog

k. 1 .... hii onr nrdera in the verv hest manlier

Can furnish work in Scotch, Swede or American t.ranite or sny kind cf

M"be J. B.
front Street, Kelt to Greeas's Gui.Hl.op.

Mi

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
l'AUIKJCK,

ORAMTE.

PADDOCK,

THE SCENIC LINE
Throujh Salt Uke City. U.dville. Putblo, Cotofsdo spnnji, m uww,

Fsmout Rocky Mounuis Sctwry by Dsylijht to ill PoU Et

3 FAST TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN OGDEN AND DENVER 3

MODERN EQUIPMENT. THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOUR-

ISTS LEEPlNG CARS AND SUPERB DINING CAR SERVICE.

STOPOVERS ALLOWED

f r istu, loldcn and other

Mormstioa, Wrei

.si J iL..

W.C. Melllf IIi:, CJon.Aut
ii v.... a, PORTLAND. ORC.

L. 6. HICGINS

Assa' Office

CHARGES:
Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead, Jl each.

Gold and Silver, $1.

GOLD DUST
Bought and Refined for Dental Trade.

Each and every assay douo with tlio
idea that it may be checked.

D. STRICKER, M. D.pE
HOMEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
Masonic Temple, Rooms a & 4

Grants Pass,
Phone 633

OllKGON.

C. HOUGH,

AiTOh.NKY-V- l I. V,

i!H-tir- in all State an.' red ral '

O lice over First Na- o:..i. ;..ui-

IRANTS P'.SS, Or

II. II. BAR TON, .

WATCHMAKi nJ
"JEWELER.

full sssortiueut of Wat: lo-- ., Clock-- , Sil
verwai'O ami Jewelry. i.i.'o!

Assortment of Bran lti and
Heart It.mnli".,

olemsnt' Orut Stora'.

SWEETLAND & CO.

P.e.Nk 21

fri:sii
MEATS.

and SALT

Kl.' N.

ft

A

N. MGRi:W,
PIONEER
TRUCK, and DELIVEKV

l''nrmiiirH hiid I'iaro

GRANT1 PA.S. CFECON

Tho popular barber shop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS'
On Sixth Street Three chairs

bath room in connection

Hcntv BooHs
For Boys

10 Gents
Also a large line of

other paper bound books
at low prices.

Col. AV. Johnson,
Alain si.

near Sugar l'ine Factory

TO TRADE.i
A tlnee and one quarter (3,'4)

Studebaker Wagon iu splendid or-

der for a good hack or light spring
wagon.

ED. F. TERRY
Galke, Orctftn.

You Know WIihi You Are TalfiK
When you take (irove's Ta il less tut

Tonic, ihe formula is pluiuiv print
eil on every trottle showing that it is sim-

ply Iron and Quinine iu a tasteless form
No Cure No, Pay. .'sk:.

A glass or two of witter tiil.cn half
an hour heforn I reakf..st will usually
keep the bowels regular. When a
purgative is needed take fliuiiiticr- -

lain's Stomach mid Liver Tabh Is.

Fur sale by all drugg'stii.

ak i;

MtUt
GALICE CONSOLIDATED MINES COMPAHY

Ono of the Largest Placer Mining Enterprises In the World.

Progress of the Work.

Attracting most favorable ino.itiou
both locally nud abroad the Gal ice
Consolidated Mines Company has
gone steadily ahead with tlio up-

building of its rich and extensive
placer properties of Galice Creek iu

the northern part of this county. The
Galice district as a whole is con-

sidered ono of the richest in placer
and quartz in tho stato. Until a few
years ago this famous old camp slept
iu the contentment and enjoyment of
i's own bountiful resources, the ir.- -

.. . minmaf A '
m
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IN THE OF OALICE ABOVE THE HEAD
THE GALICE CONSOLIDATED MINES '8 DITCHES.

dividual miners extracting J euougli

from their respective claims to fur-uis- h

them all the necessaries of life,
with plenty of timo to fish, hunt
and smoke. Now the times have
changed; tl.o demand for good mines
is just as great as was tlio demand
for our timber, and from the excel-

lent showing in gold output from tho
poorly equipped mines, it was not
hard lo induce capital to invest in
any meritorious mining property.

The placers with adequate water
supply and plenty of ground aro now
tlio favorites with tlio small investors.
They can bo pros,iected thoroughly
and sonio reasonable conclusion reach
ed as to their probable output when
properly equipped with ditches,
pist mid giants.

The Galice Consolidated Mines
Company has acquired title to over
(NX) acres --of tho best auriferous

iu the Hl.ite with unequalled
water rights, as tho cuts herein will
testify. For six months iu the year
this company hus water rights capa-

ble of running u dozen largo hydraulic
mine.., Miid for thn bilauc.i of the
year s- veral streams! call he kept iu

active operation tearing down the
rich travel har.l.s ami driving them

into the sluici s.

'During the pas: summer, twoiui-
1111 lis" i'i ervo r. wer1 construct' d in

leach folk ot (i.ilico Creek, well ntioM

the heads of the liigli ditches v.hii I.

when released will su ply any voluna

jrequirMl (hiring the ilryist sca'--

The past sun r mid fall was r coir
nia d 11s one of the dryest on r cord,
yet this (ciniany (.peiatid its raw-mil-

lit iniK.u ly usirg a a'a inch
1107 .o under 'Jii f,p h. lid, lleveli,.-iui-

over hoise power and culling
wiili' a Intle lortal.le mill Kms) i I

Hjaj l lj i
ll
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SKILLED TAILORS

W.W..is':Vi....-- t

C 9 3

Skillful Tailors are not all conscientious. Conscien-
tious Tailots are not all Good Tailors. Ilur.iMe clothes
don't always the rig,ht of style. St) ltsh clothes
don't always possess durability. It takes a jjreat combina-
tion of things to produce the kind of clothes you
wear. Our reputation is your warranty (or expecting' all
these qualities in the clothes we make. Our new Fall
and Winter Woolens are all in, an 1 just now is a splendid
time to make selections. Come and see the new styles. If
we make your clothes, you'll he dressed as well as the next
man, regardless of who he may he.

I- - IH'J'SCII
Front Street, Grants I'ass, Oregon.

L. K WEBSTEP, l'tsii,i:T. W. 11. II A.MM'J.ND, S TAkV.

The Southern Oregon
Title Guaranty Abstract Company

GRANTS PASS, OREGON
PHONE 693

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
CERTIFICATES OF TITLE

TltlfM I :iiiiiIuI, l'lTlt'CtCll, lllll-llt- l t

A. B. HAHMdND, Arrows,.

of lumber per day. This lumber was
used in building flumes and bridges
along the line of the new ditches,
sluices in the mines and several
houses, while enough is stacked up
at tho mill to provide for the proper
working of tho different mines during
tho winter.

Four separate mines are'already in
operation, each with a separate string
of pipe from 10(10 to 15,000 feet long,
giants, tools, hydraulic, derricks, eto.

Tlio uses to which water conihied

wini'M

HAND

in steel pipes under heavy pre ssure
can he put is hero well demonstrated.

Tho sawmill was nputntcd at a cost
of but tho wages of four iuhi no en-

gineer or llroniaii, 110 fuel power al-

ways there steady, reliable and tin

Thu hydraulic derricks will lift two
tons with th.i ease of a donkey en-

gine, and a slight move of a h ver is
sulllcieut to do the. work of teu men.

Ill cutting through solid bedrock
a (Mailt is set in line nud for a hun-

dred feet or more a cut can be made
in a few hours with one man that
would take a large crew a week to dig
with pick, powder and shovel. Trees
can he undermined and toppled over,
and boulders weighing half a ton
sent rolling and tumbling as far us
the stream will reach.

While the company will have a
number of mines iu (qicratioii on the
beaches and liars the creek this
winter, the prlnoijml fcatuio of the
end rpriso'w ill bo Inaugurated next
summer when a liiigtc bedrock' fliimo

tr
Li

LEFT OF

Mill Ire put III the very bed of Galice
starting at the mouth whore

dump ill be directly into
river and continued ou up the canyon
from year to year, draining num-

ber of ri' bars that can-

not now be on of
luck of and, st the same
cleaning up original bed of

Ouick fortunes were made iu
the bed of Galico Creek in early
days whenever tho could di

It is
deal

vert the streum and get iu with pick,

jnu rocker. A

were taken out iu this way iu few
years. With thu advent of

aud of oH ratloii,
the miner ou the mount tin
began down their so

op creek that It was
to get to debris iu late

so great deal of the original
diqsxiit yet and from 13

2'i rent of the values from all
work along the creek.

estimated that thero is great
more gold in tho bed of the

creek than when it was first discover-
ed by Louis Galico iu I80O.

All mining men, aud
aro loud iu their

of the energy by Manager
A. B. Cousin, iu formulating and

plaus for tho successful
working of over Hvo of this
creek bed, and deeui tho conditions
favorablo and the entirely

and
7 A two story frame, house of ten
rooms was built last summer for
headquarters at tho mouth of Oalice
Creek facing Rogue . river, whwli,
with bunk houses, shop
and lumber piles
looking nun p.

I A and the leaves
ou the line of tho'j Southern Pacific
railroad every day " forOaliee. Mill- -

t&lcaairiA f--

r

1

HESERVOIR RIGHT FORK CHEEK OF ONE OF
CO. HIGH

possess kind

should

good

&

along

ing men and investors from all over
tho world are attracted hero by tho
number of rich mines and the very
favorable conditions foi

gardens line
Rogue river, the hills numbers
of deer, and tho river furnishes the
giimest trout in the world as
high as 00 pounds day being naught

so that, with freight rates,
nt Galico Is not to he

with thn more isolated milling camps,
for opHirtunlties no

olfers better.

Men .

is little Johnnie's composition
on "Men": "Men aro what women
marry. They drink and smoke nud
swear, aud have ever so many pockets,
hut don't go to church. Perhaps if
they wore they might. icy

are uioi'ii logic il (hail women also
more lioth men and
women have sprung from
hut tho women sprung fur-

ther than the men. "

J:.:'--:.-

exceedingly

machinery

dumping

suUetanut

practical
theoretical,

displayed

perfecting

practicable.

blacksmith
hnsiness-lik- e

working.
Splendid vegetable

compared

zoological.
monkeys,

certainly

RKSEKVOIR

keeper

troubhsyou In take lleibiue

light.
ai.

ill l'
nt

I-

v.

ti

of Dissolution.
hereby given that

partnership heretofore existing
J. .loo. ltuuiinell
'lissolved. J, having pur-

chase! till Intoror.ts of Jno.
F. ll. money's

or to
'.iyablo to J. M. who

wlllcontiuuo huslnoss in name.
M. Ht'MMKi.l..
J.

your
it

js.ultry at

0f,MMril:
I Xoias
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FURNITURE CARPETS BUFFETS

SIDEBOARDS COUCHES

ROCKING CHAIRS.

CHILDREN'S CHAIRS FINE CHINA

HAVILAND CHINA PICTURES

CUT GLASS

THREE CARLOADS
To go at Reduced Prices

T"S"S m MM .1.......

The regular meeting of O
T. V. will be hold at home of
Mrs. Leo Friday, Deootubor
IS, at 3:1)0 p. 111.

Under date of October
Chicago Tribune's New corres-
pondent says: .

"The Longshoreman's Union, ac-

cording to tin agreement which it is
uow making with employers as to
wages aud hours of labor,
firm stand flu temperance question.

agreement contains this clause:
"No beer, whisky, or intoxi-

cant shall bo brought prem-
ises of company, it is distinct-
ly understood that no or boss
shall lo pcrmitteed to work while In
an intoxicated condition.

"In spoeltil agreements which
have been uiadu there is clause to

affect that water containing
oatmeal shall bo supplied ou
pier where longshoremen

"This Is to
from visiting saloons. .

A of apprentice'of a'car-peiito-

'had" heen Tsonr torafsnloon'to
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IV HAND FoWK GALICE CHEEK ARf)VE THE HEAD ANOTHER OF
THE GALICE CONSOLIDATED MINES CO.'S DITCHES.
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Hesrt Fluttering. take the measures for new counter.
Uiidigisted food mid In It was weather, and ar

.lono.oh. locale, I in.t Is low ti, riv"d shaking wtth cold, for his cout

heart, presses against it and canns thin. The saloon liniue

heart palpitation. When your heart dititdy mixed drink, and push
that way

for few days,
M) cent a

Shiver Drug f

i

gas

w soon all
Koturiuuiid's and

Notice
Nollco Is the

between
M. Iloothaml M. i.

M, Booth
tl.o

and M. Itumim All due
on insurance other busln ss due
the fl in Is Hoolh

tho his
Jno.

M. II.iotii.

Leave orih
Tr fren oo's.

You

r for

M f

the W.

tho
Calvert,

10, tho
York

has taken a
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Tho
other

uxn tho
tho nud

worker

two
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the Ice
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discourage tho men

"
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OF

the

a

tie very coh he

:'

a hot

a

M.

I

id it over the counter to him. "It
will cost you nothing," he said,
"Drink it down, and you'll toon stop
shivering, my Isay." "He meant it
kindly, too, and didn't think any
harm," said the apprentice as he
told the story. "Thut's what made
it harder to push it buck; and I didn't
wuutit" "It matt have been a L!g

temptation," said his friend. "Well,'

-

replied thn lad, "it takes two to
makit a Thero is no
saloon keeper and no cold weather
can make uiu drink when I dou't want
to. The I'm afraid of it
the ouo that I'm ready for beloro it
comes, by hankering after it. I dou
take much credit to myself for refus
ing that driuk, and, if I had taken it

..THE HOISEFURNLSHER..
GRANTS PASS,, OREGON

temptation.

temptation

why I wouldn't put all.tho blame ou

the saloon keeper, as some folks do,
It takes two, every time, to make
successful temptation. "

Iu the vestibule of a beautiful
library, erected iu memory ot a
woman whose gentle faoe looks down
upon everyone who passes the (treat
doors, is a bronse tablet with then
lines: '

"The good she triod to do shall stand
as if 'twer done:

God finishes the work by noble souls
begun."

Only two linos, bat how clearly
they tell the story of that life of the
eager dreaming and purposes of It and
finally the resignation to the message
that the task was not for her. Was
all the life and hope pat into it lost?
The splendid building with it open
doors is an eloquont answer. Vfork
for God ucver can be " lost "

When everything goes against Jo,
till it seems as if yon could not hold
out a mlnnto longer, never aive no
then- -It is just the place and time
that the tide will turn. Mrs. Btowe.

The trembling Augers, the on steady
gait, the hesitating speech of the
chroulo alcohol tell their own story
as to the effect of intoxicating liquor
uKn the norvoua system.

BATTLE WITH HOBOS

Twenty On Prisoners
Taken.

War.

In a pitched buttle at Rillito Mon- -

lay night a sheriff's posse rooted 40

trampi who ha I taken possession' of A

stoiitlieru l'aclflo freight train.
I'wcuty-ou- of them, mauy bleeding
from wounds received in the fray,
were taken prisoners. The tramps.
wao were traveling from Los Angeles
to El l'aso, had stranded short dis-

tance from Maricopa. Uuder the
leadership of a man named Harris,
they held up a freight train, boarded
it and ordered the crew, who were
unarmed, to fcarry them to a point
just west of Tqscou. The orew Were
powerless against the desperate band.
While the train was passing Cask
Uraiiib) an 'extra brakeman dropped
uff and gavefjilie alarm tn the operator
who wired to Tusuou for assistance.
iluriff Murphy organised A posse of
It) determined men, a special was
niadu up, aud with a duxen railroad
men, they went out to meet the
freight.

If you know of any valuable quarter
flections of government lands calf at
my office and arrange to have me show
them to some of my customers. I will
treat you right iu the matter. W. B.
Sherman. .

THE0LD RELIABLE
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Absolutely Purs
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